
1 6iJHItlj BiJTl7, Qreat Majestic Range
A STITCH IN TIME.

Organization to Combat flu
u el dun Tonhipj

Ml 1 trr -- T The Stale org'im.atious io cum
b.u intlucnj are divided into conn- -

ty oiganizjtions, which are sub-

divided into lownslnp urgaiiij
nuns, Each county has a super-
visor who appoints ihe inwnslup

1

SI'KCIAL DEMONSTRATION AM) BAKGAIN SALE OF

Majestic Ranges
supervisnr, ho in turn appoints:
ihe ciiiiiiiiiilccs to serve under
them. The supervisor tor mis
township is Mrs. Willie Green
Cohen. On her resis the respon rrHci! 'ly

At our Siore One Week Only.

REMEMBER-Onl- y

Three More
Days this Week:
Thursday, Friday

sibility fur the relief work in this
township. The Sl.ue Hoard ot
Health has a corps of doctors and
nurses who will be sent on the

of lhe tow nship and county
superwsors to aid, should the

arise, but all calls tut out
side help in ust come Irom ihe local

rWeek of Oct. 2025 You said it !

Only
Three
more
Days

Ili: I 'MI-'tlR- OIIAI ITVHlirl CJatiivHatr Pcmsor. The supemsois will

Oct L 111 Udy IU keep in touch w ith ihe community,
liifoiiglt the couiinitiees, to learu
their needs. The following s

have been appointed In aid

To Be Truly Economical There
Should be a Majestic in your
kitcheu.

get the $15 Set of

Utensils Free.

Tularinc for vie, tcry
time! mi set', l' f tried
tlit in all uml I kinnc. "

11 ic imlvsti in libit- coating
of lull icatiun that Pultiiinc
Nlotor Oils place on all
moving parts keeps the
motor free running and
powerful. Tliey hold
their body at high c Vr
der heat and How ft i

I IIKI-.l- i CONSISIT-NCIt-

I'oliu inc ( )il
1'ol.irine ( til Heavy

Polarine 111 Pxlrj I leavy
Also, I'olatme I raiismissioii Oili

and Cii eases
lor the luliricaiioii ol Motor ("ars;
' "tor I rucks, Kerosene and (Juso-- .
,a' I rucliirs; l ai niund Stationary

( i.is 1 K c s ; Motorcycles; Motor
Itoals.e le. I'or Sale liy All Keliable
I iuiaiies,. Accessory and Hardware
Stores.

'nrd Motor Gasoline, the
'.i clililled motor fuel fur.

oiln s ' nly of hard-hittin- g

power. Ua.jonn everywhere

in the work here should intluena
become epidemic again this year

Intelligence I ominiiiec A

trie name suggests, (his is the Jiul
source of information. They are
to gailier inlormaiion daily con
ceriung the needy, new cases ol
"llu", conditon of old ones, cic .

also whether or not any supplies
are needed. The dociors can help
this committee. This committee is
Mrs. I'. C. Harrison, Chairman;
Mrs. W. A. Pierce, Mrs. W. 1..
Knight, Mrs. 1. I:, (ireen, Mrs
X'. L. Scoit. Miss Kate '.urn--

THE BARGAIN
Economy is mil merely spending ilie least money buying it ranee

at loo low a price is indeed lalse economy.
The first cosi is noi the only cosi - the luile additional first cost of a

Majestic is nothing compared w ith its economy ot fuel, durability and
satisfactory service.-- AND ITS WELL WORTH YOUR Vt'HII.H!

Through sneeiid nrninirpmpnic r:,i, .k. .........r j .1. Nearly a million Mnipsiie p. mi,, c ...w....; ...n., :u..it t

winter or summer.
Vi nun lilt IliailUIUUUI LI S, 3IIU UUI III (J ' -- ,v ... .. a, w l. i n will Jl , S IC lllCail y U HI

this bargain Week only, a beautiful, useful and substantial set of Cook- - sansfitctonly servung millions and millions of people, civilians and s.i.
ing Ware will be given wuh every Majestic Range sold This ware is dlcrs' ls proof positive of their superiority over all others. Look for lhe signthe sign o) a nimble tltiiLr.

Polarine
Mrs. R. T. Daniel, Mrs AI.

Drake.
2. A finance committee should

secure voluntary contribu
lions for afflicted families which
may be destitute. This coniiiiuiee
is Mrs. George Green, Chairman;
Mavor X Vt Wiooms Mr

gooa ware tnot cheap ware)- -it s worth a lot to you. Come and see 1 here is only one best. The public has judged The Majestic isfor yourself. And Remember-t- he price of a Majestic Range this recognized as the standard of all ranges The construction materi il
week will not be increased, and there will hardly be a great reduction workmanship and beauty of this wonderful range is unequalled and itror years to come, if ever, but there may be an increase soon. embodies important features possessed by no other range

TWO NEW AND IMPORTANT FILVTUR US
The Wonderful Unseen Riveting. Oh, Joy! Top Needs No Blacking.
Yes, it's rivet-tigh- t, just like the old Majestic, but the rivets clinch A smooth, highly polished cooking top, burnished blue, not only adds

inside of nickeled parts, leaving nickel smooth as glass, and there are " 'he beauty of the Maiecnc, but absolutely eliminates the work, dirt
no big, bulky bolt heads on the inside. And, remember, rivets hold aml 'orry ,r'in 10 k"P lhe range looking nice just an occasional
tight; bolts with only one or two threads holding are bound to work lhin cm ot paratine retains its beautiful velvet blue color
loose and raiiw nn n. nt ir....ki. xu. . . ... ...

3 FOR MOTOR CARS
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Nl-- JI KSIiV)

Johnson, lillioit B. Clark, Mrs. L.
C. Draper, Mrs. R. S. Travis, Mr.
G. C. Green, Mr. W. T. White-
head, Mr. J. L, Shepherd, Mr. W.
E. Daniel.

.V Nursini? Comminee Mrsgetoutside
moom ",s,de and " you V a Maies"c' avui1 yoursdf uf lllis opportunity toit s a beaustriking iv mnrp than skin deep. acquainted with this wonderful range-kn- ow ihe inside of ranges

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
G. Suiter, Chairman; Miss

Rosa Rodwell, Mrs. C. V. Bounds.
This committee should secure

wjuijJjujm, jn u.
trie names ot those who will agree
to do voluntary nursing.

4. Transportation Committee.
Mrs. Ida Wilkins, Chairman; Mr.
Howard Rounds Mr ttirnoo M- -

J U v u
Jesse Harvell, Mr. Daniel

Farmers, Bankers, Merchants. Professional Men
mr. j. H. jonnston, Mr. i;. '.
Vincent.

This committee should be pre-
pared to furnish a local guide and
means of transnnri.innn shnnl.l a

We protect our customers by
handling the best brands of canned
goods whose makers have high
reputations tn nnlmi.i

doctor or nurse be sent here by the
oiaic ooara ot neaitn, and should
also he nrrnnrrd in mp,i thp nfl.t.- -

of ihe other committees.
5. rood Commiirpp This

mittee shnnld hp nhlp i lur,.;.-i-j o T M
i ne prices of these better grades are lowenough to suit all, Also a nice line of Groceries

L. J.Moore & Co.,
Successors to I:. Clark, Opposite I'ostolfke

simple wholesome food to the nee-
dy. Mrs. Ovid Pierce, Chairman;
Mrs. J. S. Turner, Mr. J. 1.

NX'vche. Mr Hjrrv Sninh Mr l:
G. Garlirk Mr I V n,i,,

The Store of Quality and Service1 IN 1SS I THE COLflRFn Milium

Mrs. R. p. Morehead.
The chairman of these commit-

tees will be held responsible for
lhe work of the committee, and are
permitted to appoint as many more
io serve with ihem as they may
ihink necessary,

The State Board of Health urges
every community io be prepared
and not to be found sining around
idle should the epidemic come on
us again. If u should not come,
so much the better.

NORTH COUNTY DIVISION HALIFAX COUNTYBRANCH

The Red Cross Association of
which Mrs. J. A. Alston is chair-
man, gave an extended welcome
to Ihe soldier bovs on Thursday
October Itiih. The exercises be-
gan promptly a, i uc,)ck, with
speaking on ihe campus of the
colored Graded school he speak-
ers were seated on an improvised
platform, and l)r J A Tinsley
was master of ceremonies In jfew well chosen remarks he intro-
duced Dr. 1). B. Zullicotter. who
had been delegated by Mayor
Wiggins to deliver ihe welcome
address. I he Doctor was at his
best. He paid an eloquent tribute
to the enurnoH jm.i ......... ..c .1. .

A model husband may be a day
laborer who returns to his home
at night with a hard earned dollar

Organize Cotton
Warehouses

The American Coiton Association
furnishes the organisation through
which coiton warehouses may be es-
tablished in every coiton growing com-
munity, either under the State or Fed-
eral plan. Join the Association and
help get enough warehouses to store
all the cotton produced in the county.

When vou smrp mnan i . c...

Help Prosperity
To Stay with Us

li is now or never with the cotton
farmer and the business men of the
South. We are prosperous this year
and have ihe money to organize to
maintain a fair price for cotton.

You, who remember the days of six
cent cotton! Do you want to see a re-
turn of those day' They will surely
come unless w e lake steps io prevent
Iheir return. Thp nnlu .u:.

6i Till

Hold Your Cotton
For 3652c.

The world is short on coiton and you
can get this price if you will not rush
your coiton to market. It means thou-
sands of dollars in your pockets. Cot-io- n

mills will soon be forced to go into
the market to supply their needs.

The American Cotton Association
asks you to help the cause by noi sell-
ing for less than 36'ic. in October,
and increase the price half a cent a
month from now on.

The coiton crnn is shnri unH ihUr.

' le.ini-u- i 01 on.- - ol ih,. .I.,,,.,. ,...1 ... ,1

clasped in his honest hand, and
adds ii to family fund 10 be med to
provide for the necessary comforts
for the family. He shares faith-
fully with his wife whatever he
may earn by trade or profession.
When business matters perplex he
does noi go home with a woeful
tale of his hardships and mm ih

". .'I avciy 01 uiecolored SO dier in lh .rl.l

" l 11M11.1 sris wo I0IUI member Hie giver with fondness,
(.fur offering, in this line are superior 10 what you willelMBlu re and itpeM ut mmktd saving in price Thean indication o! ihedioded advantage we present forir.ide m all lines carritd 31 this store See ihem1

and complimented them for their
vuimuu since their return. He
alsosnnke n( ih i.,..i u..

- UJ IU UU IIIIS
is to organize and work mgeiher for a

, u. ..... Kuu iti.iiiiK Uiabright side of his character 10 his

in B omc
warehouse you can take the cotton re-
ceipt and get money with which to
tide you over until ihf nrm. ; .;..

an pi .c ioi cunon.
Evervhodv who hue h.i,ai,i

"jys exisieo Deiween ihr races
in Weldon. He closed Ins admir-
able address he .i,I:ia..;..i.

associates, but he comes into his
home with a cheerful face thai in

r - 13 Ifillland you want to sell. Warehousesa bigger demand for cotton goods than
in manv years Th fiirmrs ri.......

u ,i.ulft 10cmto become good ciii.ens and ouii
themselves like men. Mr. W.
Gomez resnnmtp.t it. .. n.....'.

win keep the coiton in the farmer's
hands, and keen it nm nt vii

, , HJ uanuicu eOllOII
has made money out of it thai is ev-
erybody except the farmer. If ihe far-
mer and his real friends stick together
now, if they join the American Cotton
Association and hpln in in ,.t ..

spires his wife wiih new courage
after a day of perplexing dunesr " . nan 31ICCIspeculators.

' ' ... ,. a uwativcmore than the cost of production for
his crop, and they get a fair price for
cotton if hp will nnlv stii-l- r inu.v.a a ci! C.N. RICKS Cwnich women alone have to meet,

Talk it Over U,'ilh unnr n..l.l .i7 7 .' ' '"KI.IIICI illlU
hold cotton off the market now.

ana in their monotony become dis
tasteful to the most patient of them

r wuift, WC
can invite prosperity tomake her home
in the South and the invitation will be
accepted.

your business friends, your merchant
and your banker. . J 1 W tS L. R a

.r "unless;m a logical and forceful manner
and dwell particularly upon the
iJct that as the negro soldier had!
fought to "make the world safe for
democracy, and fit to live in he
ought 10 have asciuaredeal." After
Mr. Gomez had concluded Ins ad- -
dress. Prof Smith l,n. - .11..1

LW'IDON, M C--Aktek all. SO much in this u ,irl,l
Kakimadepends upon the way you look at

ihings. It may seem a little thing,
this looking at life from a cheerful

0 31uw"v.. us ediicuupon to introduce Dr. J. A. Coiton
president of Henderson Normal
and Indusirial lnci;nnA ...i... t. .

been invited ;o address ihe soldier

or dismal point of view, but it is in
reality a very big thing. Put on a
pair of blue spectacles and every-
thing looks blue; green, and every- -

ui. motion is a very grace
fu and Ptteriiv cn...i. u i'ifiiuiiiio.euivei, uou niS
eloquence ai times, brought forth
round afier round of applause. He
said that hisinrv

See your County chairman and get Literature which tells youall about it.

ETWATCH YOUR FEWSPAPEBS.-- J

Everybody Organizes
Why Not The Cotton Farmers?

C.0rde,?.lheneKro llis livery on

intng iooks green. And so it is
with the eyes of our mind. If we
take a cheerful view of things, hfe
will be far brighter. We shall not
see the faults in people, but their
virtues. If we look for pleasant
ihings we shall Hnd ihnn nr ..

'it iiciu ot onuie. 11 was ai Bos-
ton thai "ih llri ,ir.. r

blood was shed in the Kevolunon- - liSTAIiLLSIIKI) IM02L-
-

-- j ai. uyi.nspus Aitucks, while
111 Mir L !

least, we shall think we shall find
... "ui utiuiunon ouissant

a negro had astonished
the wnr d he lii .1. ... ,them, which is much ihe num. ..... nwiiv.1 jisoip, a u
coming down later 10 our civil warWe are api to find what we lookFRANK P. SHIELDS,

Capital ni Surplus, $63,00

Wi: INVili; uvi ACCOUNT.
4j; PAH) ON SAVINtiS

- .uie war Willi SpJin, ,. hjJ
show n ihe highest form of bravery
While in Mrs ieo il. ri

F. G. TARBOX,County Chairman. U
n stars and .tripes' had been upheld

on mnro ih.n

for; therefore, let us look for light
and happiness It all habit. And
il is iusi as easy to cultivate a
cheerfnl habit as a gloomy one.
And when once a habii takes a
stronghold of us we all know how

Secretary. II
this glorious record behind him on

""i ieneiu. ihe soldier was
that "ln. h..i 1,., ...nam it is l0 shake it off. Lei us

then cultivate a habit of cheerful
r. i.vmii, K. SMITH.

Vli

tones no less than war, and he
begged them to bend all their cf- -
fOriS in actinirino a .it.

I.. (' UK.U llilt; UUA8TAL......PLAIN PAIR,
The I nro-Bc-t ni.i.

which ihe world will be proud Tolive high and reach the summitBeyond the Alps lies Italy."
With lh( rCcnnnra nC tl I"" rair in North Carolina will h- - hM -

,llrlr0H ,ha"kine ,he "adies of

ness in all circumstances of life,
and a habit of not finding fault 't

is not ihe who are go-
ing to do the great deeds and make
the world richer because ihey have
lived. No; ihese who
have no lime for anything but fault-
finding. It is the cheerful people
who help ihe world along, who
make its great inventions and lawj,
who build its monuments, write its
poems and novels, and ii'hrt nn

Tarboro, N. C, Nov. 4, 5, 6, 7, 1919
..... n.u V.IUS5 ror ineir work aihome during the great war and de-claring thai II WnnlH ha,,. k

I 'mf lllat Villa was bting I

again. It is about time you were fit

your eottlnr.y-Jrse-
,f

h0W satisftory It is to
peanuts to

J. W. PERRY COMPANY.

possible 10 have won without them,"
..... nuwu neauea by the

(i77c ,,"a marched toFellows Hall where the ladies
ho'lErepar 8 splendld dinner oi

down to the grave lampniprf mi.h u.vuc, Drunswick
honor. &C fthSrl C AT LK, VA. PEANUTS AT SUFFOU

i


